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Reminders

• Please keep your lines muted 
• If you would like to ask a question, please use the chat 

box and use the “all participants” option
*Please note: This meeting is being recorded for internal purposes only
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Land Acknowledgement 

https://native-land.ca/


Download for free:
https://rnao.ca/bp
g/guidelines/transi

tions-in-care

https://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/transitions-in-care
https://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/transitions-in-care
https://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/transitions-in-care
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Objectives

1. Discuss the complexities of transitions in care and the value in using 
this BPG to improve the safety and quality of transitions

2. Provide an overview of the BPG:

– Purpose and scope

– Guideline development process 

– Good practice statements and recommendations

3. Discuss next steps for kickstarting implementation and evaluation of 
this BPG in your practice setting
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The strong, credible voice that leads the 
nursing profession to influence and promote 
healthy public policy, and clinical excellence

The Health Policy Program 
is a core pillar of RNAO

Professional association of Registered Nurses, Nurse 
Practitioners and nursing students in Ontario, Canada

The Best Practice Guideline (BPG) & 
the Best Practice Spotlight Organization (BPSO)  

Knowledge Movement  
are signature programs of RNAO

RNAO is the professional association of Registered Nurses, Nurse 
Practitioners (RNs and NPs) and nursing students in Ontario, 

Canada

Who We Are



Develop, disseminate, and actively support the uptake and sustainability of evidence-based 

clinical, healthy work environment & system BPGs and to evaluate their impact on resident/client, 
provider, organizational, and health system outcomes.

Best Practice Guideline (BPG) Program
RNAO’s BPG program funded by the Government of Ontario since 1999 to:

50 Best Practice Guidelines

Implementation Toolkits

KNOWLEDGE-TO-ACTION

(KTA) FRAMEWORK 



RNAO Best Practice Guideline Program
RNAO Best Practice Guideline (BPG) Program® Model (1999). Graphic updated in 2021, RNAO.ca

Grinspun D., & Bajnok I. (2018). Transforming nursing through knowledge: Best practices for guideline development, implementation science, and evaluation.  Sigma Theta Tau International.



Background

Transitions in care:

• Significant points in the provision of health care during 
which a person’s information and care needs are being 
transferred between health and social service providers, 
interprofessional teams and settings

• Require thoughtful attention, compassion and a strong 
emphasis on safety 

• Many populations experience barriers accessing health 
and social services during transitions in care

Note: Whenever possible, the term ‘transition’ has been 
used intentionally in this BPG instead of the term ‘discharge’. 

Pages 24-27



Purpose and Scope

To provide evidence-based recommendations for nurses and members of the 
interprofessional team, organizations and the health system to support safe and effective 
transitions in care for pediatric and adult persons and their support network. 

Includes transitions:

• Within organizations

• Between/across organizations and sectors

• Between healthcare and social care settings

The Transitions in Care and Services, Second Edition BPG is a foundational guideline for all 
health sectors, and central to the work of RNAO Best Practice Spotlight Organizations® 
and Ontario Health Teams. 

Pages 6-7
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Guideline Development Pillar



The Expert Panel 

• Contributed knowledge & expertise to the development of this resource

• Included persons with lived experience and was interprofessional in 
composition

• Comprised of individuals with experience in clinical practice, education, 
research and policy across a range of health and social service organizations, 
academic institutions, practice areas and sectors

• Rhonda Crocker Ellacott 
(Co-chair)

• Shirlee Sharkey (co-
Chair)

• Alykhan Abdulla
• Chantel Antone
• Susan Delisle Gosse
• Mary Egan

• Cindy Fajardo
• Katherine Hambleton
• Sasha Hill
• Sabina Iqbal
• Sandra Li-James
• Kimberly Moran
• Angeline Ng
• Kathryn Nichol

• Julie Perl
• Carolyn Roberts
• Suzanne Saulnier
• Judy Smith
• Verónica Tíscar-González
• Jennifer Thomas
• Dania Versailles

The guideline also underwent stakeholder review by over 100 reviewers from diverse roles and settings.



Developed in consultation with Best Practice Spotlight 
Organization Ontario Health Teams (BPSO OHT)

GOAL: To optimize patient outcomes through 
evidence-based practice and robust staff 
engagement
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The RNAO Team
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Guideline Development
Lyndsay Howitt, Guideline Development Co-Lead
Greeshma Jacob, Guideline Development Co-Lead
Giulia Zucal, Acting Senior Manger, Guideline Development
Christine Buchanan, Acting Senior Manger, Guideline Development
Amy Burt, Senior Manager, Guideline Development
Nafsin Nizum, Associate Director, Guideline Development 
Glynis Gittens, Guideline Development Project Coordinator 
Verity Scott, Guideline Development Project Coordinator 

Implementation Science
Stephanie Buchanan, Implementation Science Manager and 

Guideline Development Methodologist
Kristen Campbell, Implementation Science Manager
Jennifer Behun, Long-Term Care Best Practice Coordinator
Oliwia Klej, Project Coordinator, Implementation Science
Sue Sweeney, Program Manager, Long-Term Care Best Practices 

Program
Susan McNeill, Associate Director, Guideline Implementation 

and Knowledge Transfer

Evaluation and Monitoring
Christina Medeiros, Senior Manager, Evaluation & 

Monitoring
Shanoja Naik, Lead Scientist 

Illustrations
Nishant Bajaj, Web and Graphic Designer

Executive Stewardship
Heather McConnell, Director, IABPG Centre
Doris Grinspun, Chief Executive Officer 



Good Practice Statements

• ‘Common sense’ actions that must be done in 
practice but are not always happening (hence 
the need to reinforce them in the BPG)

• We have high certainty that the benefits 
outweigh the harms → a systematic review is 
not needed

• Researchers may no longer be conducting 
studies on the topic, or the alternative may be 
unethical

• Do not receive a rating (strong or conditional) 
but should be interpreted as strong 
recommendations
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Methodology

Recommendations

• Actions developed based on evidence from a 
systematic review

• They answer a research question about whether an 
action or intervention should (or should not) be done

• Determined to be strong or conditional by 
considering:
• the benefits and harms;
• the certainty in the evidence;
• values and preferences; and
• the impact on health equity. 

**Both are action oriented statements and follow the same 
process for implementation** Pages 9-10

Lotfi et al. 2022, Dewidar et al., 2022
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Strong and Conditional Recommendations

STRONG 
RECOMMENDATION

CONDITIONAL
 RECOMMENDATION

• good quality (high or moderate certainty) 
evidence

• low or very low certainty evidence 

• benefits of a recommended action 
outweigh harms

• most persons will benefit from the 
recommended practice

• benefits of a recommended action 
probably outweigh harms

• majority of person could receive the 
recommended action

• there is little variability in values and 
preferences 

• there is greater variability in values and 
preferences 

• there is a need to consider a person’s 
values and preferences more carefully than 
usual

Schunemann et al., 2013
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Guideline Development Methodology

30,695 
articles 

screened 

• An initial search 
was conducted in 
2021 as well as an 
update in 2023

161 full-
texts 

examined

• Across the research 
questions 

23 articles 
included

Recommendation Question #1: Should 
support from a system navigator be 
recommended or not for persons 
encountering a transition in care?

Recommendation Question #2: Should a 
formal interprofessional cross-sectoral 
approach be recommended or not to support 
persons encountering a transition in care?

Refer to Appendix C: BPG development methods 
(Pages 96-112)



How to Read the Recommendations

A) Recommendation Statement Box

B)     Discussion of Evidence:

1) Benefits & Harms

2) Values & Preferences

3) Health Equity

4) Expert Panel Justification of Recommendation

5) Implementation tips 

6) Supporting Resources

20

Page 16



Good Practice Statements and Recommendations 
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Five broad areas: 

• collaboration with persons and their support 
network

• assessing care needs and readiness for a 
transition

• interprofessional collaboration

• review of medication history

• navigation support

Pages 12-13



Collaboration with Persons and their Support Network

• When people receive information they can understand and act upon, they 
are better equipped to manage their needs following a transition in care

• Lack of collaboration can result in inappropriate care plans and anxiety for 
persons and their support network 

• To achieve the best outcomes, it is important to use a shared decision-
making process 

Pages 28-34



Assessing Care Needs and Readiness for a Transition

• Assessing readiness is a central component of transition planning. Low levels of readiness can lead to:
• feeling unprepared to self-manage care;
• difficulties coping, and;
• a higher likelihood of hospital readmission

• Assessments identify the type of care and assistance required following a transition, and barriers that may 
prevent a smooth transition 

• The expert panel highlighted that providers should avoid repeating assessments unnecessarily
• It can be frustrating for people to repeat their story multiple times
• Providers should review previous assessments and build on them, highlighting similarities and changes

Pages 35-46



Interprofessional Collaboration

• Transition plans promote continuity of care and ensure necessary 
services, supports and resources have been arranged 

• When providers collaborate to develop a transition plan and contribute 
their combined skills and knowledge, a more comprehensive transition 
plan can be developed 

• Effectively developing a transition plan is contingent on good 
communication and collaboration 

Pages 47-51

Note: While this statements focuses on collaboration among health and social service 
providers, it is essential that the interprofessional team also collaborate with persons 
and their support network when developing the transition plan (refer to good practice 
statement 1.0). 



Interprofessional Collaboration

*Refers to a collaborative approach where two or more health or social service providers from different disciplines 
who work in different sectors work together in a formal way to ensure persons and their support network 
experience a safe transition in care. 

Discussion of evidence: 
• Evidence suggest that formal interprofessional cross-sectoral approaches may increase follow-up 

visits with a health or social service provider, increase patient satisfaction, improve quality of life, 
and reduce hospital readmissions within 30 days. However, the evidence is very uncertain. 

• No harms were reported.

*

Pages 52-57



Review of Medication History

• During transitions in care, medications are frequently stopped, adjusted or 
newly prescribed

• Communication and care processes can break down leading to unintended 
medication discrepancies including omission of medication, prescribing errors 
or failures to communicate changes in medications

• Obtaining a best possible medication history and conducting medication 
reconciliation can help improve medication safety during transitions in care Pages 59-62



Navigation Support

• When health and social service providers share information and provide 
support to persons and their support network, it:

• Provides persons with a means to understand the benefits, harms and 
outcomes of potential care needs and treatments

• Empowers people in their care

• Increases self-efficacy navigating the health-care system, and self 
confidence to manage health conditions 

Pages 63-65



Navigation Support

Discussion of evidence:
• Evidence suggests that providing navigation support to persons with complex care needs during a 

transition in care may increase follow-up visits, reduce hospital readmissions within 30 days of a 
transition, and may increase patient satisfaction. However, there were some inconsistencies in the 
results, and the evidence is very uncertain.

• May be especially beneficial for people with complex care needs to help overcome barriers to care.
• No harms were reported in the studies. 

Pages 66-73



Navigation Support

Discussion of evidence:
• Evidence suggests that offering peer support may increase patient satisfaction and 

improve quality of life, however the evidence is very uncertain. 
• Participants in the studies highly valued support from peer workers. 
• No harms were reported. 

Pages 74-80



Questions?
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Kickstarting Your Implementation 
Develop compelling messages 
Integrate principles of equity 

Establish a change team 
Build capacity 



What is the 
impact of this 
BPG? What are 
the benefits? 

Are the BPG’s 
recommendation 
or good practice 
statements 
implementable?  

Develop Compelling Messages –
The Impact and Implementability of this BPG    



Impact, as Told by Stories and by Evidence 

Create meaning 
by engaging both 
the head and the 

heart 



Impact, as Defined by the Evidence (Background)
Focus: Health Professionals and Services 

A significant point 
in health care 

provision 

Includes various  
providers, teams 
and/or settings 

Occurs one or 
multiple times

Involves a transfer 
of information 
and care needs 



Impact, as Defined by the Evidence (Background)
Focus: Persons and their families 

Represents a major life event 

• Home to LTC home or palliative care

• Hospital to home with life changing health status 

Possible safety risk or adverse event(s)

• Medication errors, unnecessary tests, underdiagnosis of new health 
conditions 

• Frustration, emotional distress, worsening symptoms, lack of trust 
of health professionals and the broader health system 



Impact, as Defined by the Numbers (Background) 

~30% Canadians 
have had poor care 

coordination 

~200,000 Canadians 
annually have 

unplanned hospital 
readmission  

1/11 leave hospital 
and are readmitted 
within 30 days of a 

care transition

>$2.3 Billion 

for unplanned 
hospital 

readmissions 

25% of unplanned 
hospital 

readmissions are 
preventable 



What is the 
impact of this 
BPG? 

Are the BPG’s 
recommendation 
or good practice 
statements 
implementable?  
Are they 
workable 
/achievable? 

BPG Implementation –
Emphasizing Implementability





BPG Resources to Support Implementation



Appendix G Supporting resources 





BPG Resources to Support Implementation



Appendix H Supporting Resources





Supporting Resources 

BPG Resources to Support Implementation



Appendices 



Considerations for Implementing Principles 
of Equity with this BPG 

❑ To achieve and sustain best practices, we must also have -
or, where absent, advocate for - equitable access to care 
and services 

❑Must recognize role of social determinants of health 
(SDOH) and how these determinants impact health 
outcomes in care transitions

❑ Actions are needed at the macro, meso and micro levels   



Macro (System) Level Needs  
to Address Inequities and Barriers to Care Transitions 

❑ Affordable and accessible housing 

❑ Adequate financial resources for underserviced populations  

❑ Service access across regions (versus centralized) 

❑ Increased primary care services (e.g., NP-led clinics)  



Micro (Point of Care) and Meso (Organization) 
Level Actions to Address Care Transition Barriers 

❑ Current list of relevant resources (e.g., support groups, respite 
care)

❑ Accessible health education (i.e., plain language, visuals, online 
or print)

❑ On-site and written translation supports 

❑ Training and integration of care principles that embrace 
cultural safety, anti-racism and equity 

❑ Safe and effective staffing workloads 



RNAO.ca/leading-change-toolkit







Championing change by 
mobilized change agents  

Is your change team ready to engage persons with lived 
experience? | RNAO.ca

Engaging persons with lived experience | RNAO.ca

Considerations for getting started | RNAO.ca

https://rnao.ca/leading-change-toolkit/engaging-persons/is-your-change-team-ready-to-engage-persons-with-lived
https://rnao.ca/leading-change-toolkit/engaging-persons/is-your-change-team-ready-to-engage-persons-with-lived
https://rnao.ca/leading-change-toolkit/engaging-persons
https://rnao.ca/leading-change-toolkit/engaging-persons/considerations-for-getting-started


Practicing Completing a Gap Analysis



Strengthening Capacity in BPG Implementation  



Questions?
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Evaluation and Monitoring
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Evaluation and Monitoring Chart



RNAO’s Indicator Development Process 
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Step 1: 

Guideline 
Selection

Step 2: 

Extraction of 
Recommendations

Step 3:

Indicator 
Selection & 

Development

Step 4: 

Practice Test & 
Validation

Step 5: 

Implementation

Step 6:

Data Quality 
Assessment & 

Evaluation

Alignment with 
External Data 

Repositories and 
Instruments 

1. Panel 
Validation

2. Stakeholder 
Validation

Provide Feedback 
on Outcomes 

Discussed with 
Expert Panel

1. Develop Data 
Dictionary

2. Build 
indicators 
within 
NQuIRE



Practicing Completing a Gap Analysis



Identify YOUR Evaluation Team
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BPG 
Implementation 

Lead



Selecting Indicators
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RNAO’s Data Quality and Management Guide (p.28-29) 

Identify the best practice guidelines (BPG)

Conduct an opportunity (gap) analysis to identify 

practice recommendations to implement

Select indicators that align with BPG 

recommendations 

Consider feasibility, organizational priorities, and 

reporting requirements

Consider the level of implementation 

Pre-implementation
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Alignment in other Data Repositories/Instruments 

Adhering to a collect once, 
report multiple times principle



Create an Evaluation Plan

Good Practice 

Statement 4.0: It is good 

practice for health 

providers to conduct the 

following in collaboration 

with the person 

encountering a transition 

and their support 

network:

obtain a best possible 

medication history; and

perform medication 

reconciliation at all 

transition points.

• What are the 

activities that 

need to be 

carried out? 

• How many 

nurses were 

trained?

• How many 

educational 

workshops were 

conducted?

• Participant 

feedback

• Increased score 

on knowledge test 

• Percentage of 

persons who had 

medication 

reconciliation 

completed at all 

transition points, 

during the 

measurement 

period

Percentage of 

newly publicly 

funded home care 

clients, of all ages, 

who had an 

unplanned 

emergency 

department visit in 

30 days after 

leaving hospital

Educational 

Materials

Funding

Professional 

Practice

Med Rec 

Tool

Conduct 

education 

workshops

Create 

pocket cards

Standardize 

documentation

# of nurses 

trained
Increased 

awareness 

and 

knowledge

Flowchart 

updated

Increased 

use of Med 

Rec Tool

Fewer ED 

visits

Inputs Activities Outputs
Short-Term Long-Term

Outcomes

65

Process Outcome 

Pre-implementation

Med Rec Tool 

in EMR
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Measure processes related to 
knowledge use

• Conceptual knowledge use 
(understanding)

• Instrumental knowledge use (applied)

Monitor Knowledge Use Implementation



Sharing your Quality Improvement Data

• Why is this important?

– To understand the impact of evidence based practices 
on outcomes

– To engage frontline workers and others making the 
change

– Promote innovation and spread best practices

– Continue to improve care 

67



More to Come!

Monday, Aug. 14, 2023, 2-4 p.m. ET

New Guidance for OHTs: Transitions In 
Care and Services BPG

Register here  

https://myrnao.ca/civicrm/event/info?id=1443&_gl=1*pu5abd*_ga*NzkyNzk2MjIxLjE2MjM0NDI1MzY.*_ga_4Y35X117T7*MTY4OTU5NTM5Mi41NjkuMS4xNjg5NTk1NTk2LjAuMC4w&_ga=2.184312166.1946501477.1689595392-792796221.1623442536


Questions?

Download the BPG for free:
https://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/transitions-in-care

Contact us at:
https://rnao.ca/contact

Lyndsay Howitt: lhowitt@rnao.ca
Katherine Wallace: kwallace@rnao.ca

Christina Medeiros: cmedeiros@rnao.ca

https://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/transitions-in-care


Funding

This work is funded  by the Government of Ontario. All 
work produced by RNAO is editorially independent from 
its funding source.



Questions?
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